
For your convenience...Giving Envelopes are found at the Welcome Center  
* Offering boxes are inside and outside each of the doors to the Worship Center 
* If you bank on-line or send funds electronically, you can send your offering that way  
For more information contact our treasurer, Paul Griffith at paulg@discovercc.org. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

http://www.discovercc.org/resources/get-fit


WELCOME! If you’re new to Discover, here are some things you may want to know. 

GUEST SERVICES: Please stop by the Welcome Center or Guest Reception in the lobby.  
We’ll do our best to provide information and help however we can. We’d love to meet you! 
At the Guest Reception in the lobby, we give new guests a coupon to enjoy a FREE beverage  
at our Global Café. Feel free to bring your beverage into the worship center with you.  
 
 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
 

Communion: We share communion every Sunday to remember the loving sacrifice of Jesus. 
If you are a Christian, we invite you to take communion with us. Most weeks we eat the bread        
and drink the juice as they are passed to us. If it is different this week, it will be made clear in  
the service. “Gluten free bread is available at the Welcome Center.” 
 

Singing: Most of the music we use is contemporary in nature. Please join in offering thanks to  
God as you feel comfortable. 
 

Message: The teaching is from the Bible, designed to apply to our lives today. If you don’t have  
a Bible, please take one (from the Welcome Center in the lobby) as our gift. If you have a tablet  
or smartphone please be sure to connect to Live Event each week to follow along with and  
participate in the message. Simply download the YouVersion Bible application, connect to our 
guest WIFI  (password: dcc43017), slide or scroll to “Events”, search our event by typing in our  
zip code (43017), and finally open our Live Event and follow along! 
 

CHILDREN: Nursery-Grade 6 are securely checked-in for dynamic, age appropriate teaching  
and worship. The Children’s Welcome Center is the place to start. 
 
 

YOUTH: High School and Middle School have separate classes at 9:00, and worship at the  
10:30 service. For classes, the Youth Center is the place to start. 
 

 

ADULT ED CLASSES & LIFE GROUPS: Adult Ed classes meet Sunday mornings at 9 & 10:30. 
Life Groups meet throughout the week. Life Groups and Adult Ed electives are the best ways  
to connect, grow and make a difference. Contact Jim Brechbuhler at jimb@discovercc.org for  
more information.   
 

For more information on what’s happening at Discover, please visit: www.discovercc.org 

TODAY   9:00  am  Worship & Classes 

              10:30  am  Worship & Classes (All MS/HS students—center front right rows) 

                6:00  pm  Slip N’ Slide Kickball at the Fischbach’s   

                     

 
CURRENT SUNDAY MORNING ADULT CLASSES   
 

 

9:00 am 

Women’s Class     Fireside Rm. 

Know What You Believe Class  Oasis 
 
 

 

 

10:30 am 

5 Things God Uses to Grow Your Faith  Fireside Rm. 

4 Essentials of  Christian Parenting  Youth Center 

Exodus     Chapel 

 
 
 

        
          121 STUDENT MINISTRY    
             Tonight: Slip N’ Slide Kickball at the Fischbach’s  6-8:00 pm 

MEMORY VERSE FOR JUNE 
 

 

This means that anyone who belongs to Christ has become a new person. The old life  
is gone; a new life has begun!  2 Corinthians 5:17 (NLT)

 
 

FIVE THINGS THAT GOD USES TO GROW YOUR FAITH  10:30 am 
Imagine how different your outlook on life would be if you had absolute confidence that 
God was with you. Imagine how differently you would respond to difficulties, temptations, 
and even good things if you knew with certainty that God was in all of it and was planning 
to leverage it for good. In other words, imagine what it would be like to have PERFECT 
faith. In this book, Andy Stanley builds a biblical case for five things God uses to grow 
BIG faith. June 17-July 22 Teacher: Rich Fischbach  Meets in the Fireside Room 

NEW TESTAMENT SUMMER READING PLAN 

By reading just a few chapters on 60 of the 90 days this summer, you’ll read the entire 
New Testament. The electronic plan: https://tinyurl.com/GetFIT2018 

KNOW WHAT YOU BELIEVE  9:00 am 
Join us as we will be studying two books by Paul E. Little: 'Know What You Believe', 
which Reviews the fundamentals of the Christian faith and 'Know Why You Believe' 
which is an apologetic follow up for the first book. Teacher: Bob Cook  Meets in the 
Oasis Bookstore 

RECURRING NEED - SIGN ON to be a NURSERY VOLUNTEER 
New volunteers are needed to begin serving this summer!  Serve one shift per month, or 
more as you choose!  Training will be provided, and a session is upcoming, so sign up 
now!  cindyh@discovercc.org 

SMART MONEY, SMART KIDS - Begins July 22-Aug. 26 10:30 am 
In Smart Money Smart Kids, Dave Ramsey and his daughter, Rachel Cruze, team up  
to share some personal family stories you don’t want to miss! Get a no-nonsense  
approach for teaching your kids and teens the basics of money.  
Lead by: Chad and Tracy Studebaker  Will meet in the Youth Center 

 
COLOSSIANS– 10:30 am Begins July 22-Aug. 26  
Chris Koloff will be leading a study on the book of Colossians.  He is a long time teacher 
and former elder with helpful insights into God’s word.  Join Chris to take a closer look at 
the letter that Paul wrote to the church in Colossae, defending the faith by exalting the 
person of Jesus and clarifying the true doctrine of Christ. Teacher: Chris Koloff   
Will meet in the Oasis Bookstore 

https://tinyurl.com/GetFIT2018

